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JERK CHICKEN  $4

SLOW COOKED PORK  $4

HOUSE SMOKED CANDIED TROUT  $4

SMOKED BACON  $4

SIDE HOUSE SALAD  $5

GF BUN  $2

EGG  $1.5

AVOCADO  $2

SLICED TOMATO  $2

KIMCHI  $2

BREAD + BUTTER PICKLES  $1

♡  this menu is served until close 
♡  please advise our staff of any food  

allergies when ordering

HOUSE  SALAD  $9
baby gem lettuce, parsley shallot vinaigrette, 

candied pumpkin seeds  GF DF

KIMCHI RICE + SUNNY SIDE EGG  $9
house kimchi, brown rice, egg,  

scallion, sesame oil  GF DF

SPANISH TORTILLA  $12
smoked paprika ketchup, crema,  

grilled scallions, side house salad  GF

JERK CHICKEN SANDWICH  $14
jerk marinated chicken thighs, shredded carrot  

+ cabbage, scallion, hot sauce, aioli  DF

AVOCADO BLT  $14
avocado, double smoked bacon,  

greens, vine tomatoes, aioli  DF

FALAFEL SANDWICH  $12
house falafel, bread + butter pickles, cultured 

cabbage, aioli, hot sauce, greens  DF

MEZZE PLATE  $15
house falafel, hummus, labneh, cultured  
cabbage, turmeric pickles, cucumber,  

olives, sourdough toast

SMOKED TROUT GOCHUJANG BOWL  $16
house smoked candied trout, chickpea gochujang, 

sautéed kale, scallions, garlic chips, brown rice, 
sesame seeds, shiso oil  GF DF

AL PASTOR BOWL  $16
slow roasted pork shoulder, spwicy pickled 

pineapple, pickled onion, salsa verde, brown rice, 
queso fresco, black beans, scallion, cilantro  GF

BRAISED CHICKEN + RICE BOWL  $16
slow cooked chicken breast with brown rice, 

turmeric, pickled ginger, labneh, toasted  
hazelnuts, preserved lemon honey,  

cilantro, scallion  GF

BURRITO BOWL  $16
stewed black beans, cherry tomatoes, pickled 

onion, avocado, tortilla chips, greens, brown rice,  
queso fresco, chipotle aioli  GF

SANDWICH + ADD SALAD  $4
add 150g of one salad from the salad bar,  

or a side house salad to any sandwich

SOUP  $6 CUP* • $9 BOWL
changes often - served with grilled sourdough 

*CUP IS TO STAY ONLY

SOUP + ADD SALAD  $4
add 150g of one salad from the salad bar,  

or a side house salad to your soup

Add-Ons

Bar Evening

BEER
OT BREWING  •  Bush League Pilsner  $6

EIGHTY EIGHT  •  Night Gallery New England Pale Ale  $6
GLUTENBERG  •  Pale Ale  $9

CIDER
REVEL CIDER  •  Time + Place  $12

RIESTRA SIDRA  $32

BUBBLES
MEINKLANG ‘FOAM SOMLO’  •  harslevelu, juhfark  $53

BENJAMIN BRIDGE ‘PET NAT’  •  white blend  $16

ROSÉ
DOMAINE MONTROSE

grenache, cabernet sauvignon, syrah  $9/$42

ORANGE
SUNDAY IN AUGUST

pinot gris  $65

WHITE
A LOS VINATEROS BRAVOS ‘LA RUPTURA’

muscat of Alexandria  $11/$55

LOVE ‘WHITE’
marsanne, roussanne, grenache blanc, picpoul  $63

FERDINAND
albariño  $70

RED
AMPELEIA ‘UNLITRO’  •  alicante  $12/$72

DOMAINE RIMBERT  •  carignan  $50
BROC CELLARS KOUKOU  •  cabernet franc  $75


